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Funeral Held For Resident Dismiss CaSC
Funeral services were held last 

Thursday for Jacob Franklin Eb- 
ersole, 80, who died last weefc at 
Harbor General Hospital.

Rev. Freeman A. Brunson of the 
Church of Nazarene, conducted 
services at Stone and Myers Mor 
tuary.

A resident of this area for 28 
years, he was a retired carpenter.

Survivors are two daughters, 
Orpha M. Elmen, of Lawndale, and 
Ora M. McKim of Orville, Calif.; 
and two sons, Virgil R. of Olym- 
pia, Wash., and George W. of 155 
W. 218th St., Torrance. He also 
leaves 10 grandchildren and 8 
great grandchildren.

Interment at Pacific Crest Cem- 
i etery followed the service.

ARCHIE'S
FOOD MARKET

GRADE "A"

CHUCK 
ROASTS

IB.

BABTERAf

PORK CHOPS

47l
LEAN— HKAL

PICNIC HAMS
4 to

Average 35 Ib.

GRADE "A" OR "AA"

RIB 
STEAKS

HOFFMAN'S SLICED OR PIECE

MINCED HAM 25
— MEATY

BOILING BEEF

Charges of disturbing the peace 
and maliciously injuring real and 
personal property lodged recently 
against Donald L. Broderick, 22, 
and Eugene R. Harper, 19, both of 
601% Lomita Ave., El Segundo, 
were dropped this week by Charles 
H. Woorlmansee, Los Angeles 
County Deputy District Attorney, 
for lack of evidence.

The men, in the company of four 
other young men, were charged 
with damaging an apartment oc 
cupied by Miss Delore* Jense, 1319 
Crenshaw Blvd. They were also 
charged with engaging in fisti 

cuffs with Miss Jensen's boyfriend.
The other four involved In the 

fracas entered a plea of guilty at 
the recent preliminary hearing, 
and were fined for their offense.

Local Men Attend Air Reserve Unit
Thr«e Torranc* m«n will parti 

cipate in the annual training duty 
at th« Naval Air Reserve Training 
Unit, Marine Corps Air Facility, 
Santa Ana, on August 18, Com 
mander H. B. Hosmer Jr., an 
nounced recently.

Frank and Rosa Sriarrotta, ef 
1630 Beech Ave., and Ray M. Par- 
rish, of 5420 Cherry Lane, will 
participate.

WORLD WAR VKTS—I'osHibly (h«« m«mt exclusive war veteran* organization existing In the Society of 
the Old Contemptible*, Cnmpomed nolHy of survivor* of the flrat British Fxpedltionary Force to enter 
France In World War I, the, rank* of this group havpi been thinned by time, but the uplrlt of romrade- 
•hjp that imlteH thpmn men in undimLnifthed. Above are the fourteen known Old OontemptlbleM in South 
ern California. Meeting regularly at the Masquer* Club In Hollywood, the group in headed by Alan Mow- 
bray, motion picture utar (seated in the center). Other* are (standing, left to right) R. North, W. A. 
Stewart, P. Long, A. Hitch, E. Roden, A. Cox, T. Halney. W. Allardyce, and G. Forbe*. Seated, left to 
right, are W. Brier*, J. M. Holme*, Mowbray, .]. Sutherland, and W. Matthew*.

Ballot Battalion Stages 
Vote Registration Drive

Jack Dabbs, general chairman 
of the Ballot Battalion, hag an 
nounced .that that group will be 
gin a drive this week to get every 
eligible citizen registered to vote.

Service clubs are participating: 
in the drive, and are donating time 
to man registration booth* that 
will be spotted around the city.

On Friday, tomorrow, a booth 
will be set up at the corner of 
Sartori and El Prado from 4 p.m. 
to 8 p.m. On Saturday, there will 
be a registration place in front of 
the Torrance National Bank from 
10 a.m. to 12 noon.

Registration may also be made 
at the City Hall from 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. each week day.

Registration for the general 
election of Nov. 4, 1952, close* on 
Sept. 11.

There are six classes of person* 
who should register or re-register 
for the General Election, they are:

1. Those who have changed 
their addresses since they last reg 
istered.

2. Those who have changed 
their names since they last reg 
istered.

3. Those who desire to change 
their political affiliation.

4. Those whose registrations 
were canceled because they did 
not vote at either the June Pri 
mary or November General Elec 
tion in 1950, and who have not 
re-registered since that cancella 
tion.
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5. Those who have become of 
age, and have not yet registered.

8. New residents of Los Angeles 
County, who will have the requir 
ed qualifications by the date of 
the election. These qualifications 
are:

a. One Year's residence in the 
State.

b. Ninety days' residence in the 
County.

e. Twenty-one years of age.
d. A naturalized citizen must 

have been a citizen for at least 
ninety days prior to the date of 
the election.

Industrial output per man-hour 
is reliably estimated at approx 
imately twice the British level, 
and three to four times the pre 
war French and German achieve 
ments.

Bad Source
Billy Dukenspiker says that a 

lot of people who talk straight 
from the shoulder should talk 
from a little higher up.   Toledo 
(Iowa) Chronicle.

The reserve unit, Airship Squad- 
drop 952, will undergo .intensive 
anti-submarine warfare training in 
large blimps stationed at Santa 
Ana. Many of the officers and men 
participating are veteran airship 
pilots and crewmen of World Wai^ 
II.

France watches for Chinese Red 
moves on Indo-China.

Handy, These Days
The title of another Oxford 

book, The Grafter's Handbook, 
has been called to our attention 
by Herbert S. Bailey, Jr., Prince- 
ton University Press, whose sharp 
eye found it listed on a page ui 
the Oxford general catalogue 
headed "Government."   Pleas 
ures of Publishing.

SOMETHING NEW ADDED at

Fenwick's Shoe 
Repair Shop
  Mansfield by Bostonian
  Bostonian Dress Shoes
  Redwing Work Shoes 

and Boots

LOCATED AT 1420 MARCEUNA AVE.
Across from Post Office . . . TORRANCE 1043

AUTHORIZED

NEW CAR DEALERS
SALES and SERVICE

"

-NEW CAR DEALERS-

Sales & Service
HOHMAH & HADHffaDT, Inc.

Your Nearest Pontiac Dealer

WHY PAY MORE?

WHY TAKE LESS?

WHY NOT BUY THE BEST?

505 Pacific Coast Highway____________

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
'Tour Friendly Chevrolet Dealer"
IN IN 

TORRANCE LOMITA
1640 Cabrillo Ave. Corner Narhonne and PaoJflc 

Torranoe 617 ••••••* Coast Hiway Lomita 3046

^CHEVROLET

FRontier 4-8987

FOR NEW OR USED CARS   SERVICE OR REPAIRS 

YOUR DEPENDABLE NEW CAR DEALER 

GUARANTEES SATISFACTION ALWAYS

i

Inflation ho* ««or» than doubted the ooet of building the faoilitie* needed to put a new telephone to work.

What inflation's done to your telephone
Oar dollars bay liss and less of the things we need to bring you good service
1. On« of th« brightest spot* in your budget today is the telephone... for the prices w« 
charge have gone up much less than those of most other things you buy. In fact, 
taking 1940 an the starting point, Pacific Telephone prices are 61 per cent behind the 
average price increases of other things. On the other hand, we're up against a serious 
problem in furnishing good telephone service to you. For our dollars buy less equip, 
metit and supplies, fewer employee work* 
ing hours  smaller amounts of all the 
things we need to build and operate a tele 
phone system than at any time since the 
first telephone was installed in the West
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2. For easy figuring, we've worked out our ex-
penaee on the basin of one telephone. And, as you 
can see, running our system costs much more 
today than it used to. The two big reasons are 
inflation and higher taxes. Consider their offset: 
On the average, wage rates of telephone people 
today are more than double what they were in 
1940; while operating taxes on the average tele 
phone have sosjsd mors than 100% siooe 1940.

2.3$

3. Adding a new telephone since ths war costs
ahout twice an much ns hefore the war. Yet th« 
profit per telephone in 1951 wan up only slightly 
over 1940 about a dollar a year. As a result, the 
profit on our investment in facilities for sach n«w 
telephone has be«n more than cut in half. It's 
dropped from 6.3 cents on the dollar in 1940 to 
2.3 cents in 1951. Surely, providing good tele 
phone service under auch conditions is a job full 
of challenge. And it's one we're determined to 
meet... for perhaps never before haa good and 
growing service been so vital to the nation.
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